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Weijian Liu1,2*, Wenchong Xie2 and Yongliang Wang2After publication of our work [1] we noticed the following
mistakes:
Equation (3) should be
I θð Þ ¼ E ∂ lnf x;X; θð Þ
∂θ
 
















The notation “–“ in equations (6), (11), and (12)
should be replaced by “-“, i.e., the minus sign.








1þ ~xk k2 P~s⊥~xk k2= P~s~xk k2 ð18Þ
and
~tWald ¼ P~s~xk k
2
P~s⊥~xk k2 ~xk k2 ð19Þ
respectively.
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